The development of chemotherapeutic agents and radiotherapy has increased the survival rate of young cancer patients \[[@r1], [@r2]\]. However, serious adverse effects such as premature ovarian failure (POF) and loss of fertility occur after treatment in young female patients \[[@r3]\]. Thus, improving the patient's quality of life after treatment is of increasing importance \[[@r4]\].

Currently, cryopreservation of oocytes and early embryos or cryopreservation of ovarian cortical tissue is an available method for preserving fertility in young cancer patients. In addition, cryopreservation of pre-antral follicles has been evaluated as a potential option for fertility preservation \[[@r5], [@r6]\] and as an alternative to cortical fragment transplantation in patients at risk of ovarian metastasis \[[@r7]\].

Slow freezing of human ovarian tissue \[[@r8],[@r9],[@r10],[@r11]\] and autotransplantation of the frozen-thawed cortical tissue have led to the birth of 24 healthy infants since 2004 \[[@r12]\]. Compared with the slow-freezing method, vitrification is a simple and rapid procedure for the cryopreservation of various types of cells in a high-concentration cryoprotectant without ice crystal formation. The procedure has been reported to have promising results in various mammalian species, including humans \[[@r13]\], monkeys \[[@r14], [@r15]\] and others \[[@r16],[@r17],[@r18],[@r19]\]. In previous studies in humans, a variety of different vitrification protocols were used in which parameters such as tissue size, freezing rate, composition of and duration of exposure to the vitrification solution and carrier devices were varied \[[@r13], [@r19],[@r20],[@r21],[@r22],[@r23],[@r24],[@r25],[@r26]\]. However, they lacked applicable approaches for directly assessing the effect of vitrification on ovarian tissue. Therefore, current studies on human ovarian tissue vitrification are focused on novel analytical approaches to simply and directly estimate the viability of ovarian tissue.

Early pre-antral follicles, especially primordial and primary follicles, are cryoresistant because they have a relatively inactive metabolic rate, a small and simple tissue structure \[[@r8]\] and oocytes with no zona pellucida and metaphase spindle \[[@r27], [@r28]\].

Human pre-antral follicles can be enzymatically isolated from fresh and frozen ovarian cortical tissue \[[@r29],[@r30],[@r31],[@r32]\], and they can be cultured *in situ* \[[@r29], [@r33], [@r34]\] and *in vitro* \[[@r29], [@r35], [@r36]\]. These procedures allow monitoring and assessment of follicle quality on a morphological basis, as well as monitoring and assessment of their developmental competence \[[@r36]\]. However, the culture system used for human pre-antral follicles has been perceived to be problematic because of the requirement for a prolonged period of follicle development.

The LIVE/DEAD viability assay has been reported to be a relatively simple method that can be used to evaluate the viability of isolated follicles \[[@r24], [@r35]\]. However, it necessitates estimating the viability of follicles, preincubation of the follicles in 2 vital fluorescence dyes and exposure of the follicles to ultraviolet rays.

On the other hand, measurement of the oxygen consumption rate (OCR) using a scanning electrochemical microscope (SECM) has been reported to be a noninvasive method for simple and direct evaluation of the quality of oocytes and early embryos for embryo transfer in various mammalian species \[[@r37],[@r38],[@r39]\].

The purpose of the present study was to demonstrate the OCR as a potential biomarker of the quality of human early pre-antral follicles isolated from vitrified ovarian cortical tissue after long-term transportation and its applicability in selecting viable early pre-antral follicles from vitrified-warmed follicles.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Tissue donors (specimens)
-------------------------

From December 2010 to October 2011, 18 ovaries were removed from 9 women with gender identity disorder at the Osaka New ART Clinic. Ovaries removed from androgen-treated female-to-male transsexuals are suitable for use as research materials for ovarian cryopreservation \[[@r40]\]. The women were between the ages of 25 and 45 years (average: 33.0 ± 6.3 years, mean ± SD) and were administered ENARMON DEPOT (ASKA Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) or TESTRON DEPOT (Fuji Pharma Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at 12--84 months before oophorectomy. Nine of the 18 ovaries were contributed to this study. All patients were informed about this ongoing project and signed an informed consent form. The research protocol was approved by the institutional review boards of the Kyono ART Clinic and the Osaka New ART Clinic.

Ovarian tissue treatment
------------------------

The ovaries were placed in sterile 50-ml Falcon tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Bedford, MA, USA) containing 40 ml of ice-cold Leibovitz's L-15 medium (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA) supplemented with sodium pyruvate (2 mM), glutamine (2 mM), 10% (v/v) synthetic serum substitute (SSS; Irvine Scientific, Santa Ana, CA, USA), penicillin G (75 µg/ml), streptomycin (50 µg/ml) and ascorbic acid (50 µg/ml); they were then transported on ice to the laboratory at the Kyono ART Clinic within 6 h (6-h transportation group). The transfer medium was removed from the surface of the ovaries by using sterilized filter paper. The ovaries placed on filter paper soaked with fresh transfer medium were overlaid on an ice-cold 150-mm culture dish (Corning, Coming, NY, USA), and then cortical tissue fragments were stripped from the ovaries. A tissue slicer was used to guarantee a 1-mm thickness of the cortical tissue specimens \[[@r24]\]. Recently, the first live birth from ovarian tissue autotransplantation, using ovaries transported overnight (\>20 h) before cryopreservation, was reported \[[@r41]\]. To clarify the effect of low temperature on the OCR, the cortical tissue fragments were assigned to the vitrification (6-h transportation) group; alternatively, whole ovaries were refrigerated for an additional 12 h at 4 C and were assigned to the vitrification and viability assay (18-h transportation) groups.

Nonvitrified cortical tissue fragments (1 × 10 × 10 mm) were stripped only from ovaries with 18 h of transportation (group I), and vitrified-warmed cortical tissue fragments (1 × 10 × 10 mm) were obtained from ovaries after either 6 or 18 h of transportation (group II). The nonvitrified cortical tissue fragments were divided into 4 pieces. Two of the 4 small cortical pieces (1 × 5 × 5 mm) were assigned to histological analysis, whereas the remaining 2 pieces were subjected to OCR measurement and dual fluorescence vital staining of pre-antral follicles. Meanwhile, for the vitrified-warmed cortical fragments, quartered small cortical pieces (1 × 5 × 5 mm) were assigned to histological analysis, tissue culture, dual fluorescence vital staining or OCR measurement of pre-antral follicles. [Figure 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Schematic illustration of experimental groups. shows a diagram of the experimental groups.

Vitrification and warming
-------------------------

Following the procedure described by Kagawa *et al.* (2009) \[[@r24]\], the Cryotissue method was applied to large portions of ovarian tissue (1 x 10 x 10 mm) with a modified concentration of cryoprotectant agent (CPA) and extension of the soaking time. Ovarian tissues were initially equilibrated in 7.5% ethylene glycol (EG) and 7.5% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) in HEPES-buffered TCM-199 medium supplemented with 20% (v/v) SSS (modified TCM-199 medium; mTCM-199) for 25 minutes, followed by a second equilibration in 20% EG and 20% DMSO with 0.5 M sucrose for 15 min. Subsequently, ovarian tissues were placed in a minimum volume of solution on a thin metal strip; they were then inserted into a protective container and placed in liquid nitrogen. For warming, the protective cover was removed, and the Cryotissue metal strip was immersed directly into 40 ml of 37 C mTCM-199 and 1.0 M sucrose for 1 min. Then, the ovarian tissues were transferred into 15 ml of 0.5 M sucrose in mTCM-199 for 5 min at room temperature and washed twice in mTCM-199 for 10 min.

Vitrified-warmed cortical tissue culture
----------------------------------------

The vitrified-warmed ovarian cortical fragments were then cut into 4 small pieces (5 × 5 × 1 mm) in 2 ml prewarmed Leibovitz's medium. One of the 4 pieces was further cut into smaller pieces (1--0.5 mm^3^) with a scalpel, which were then individually placed in 24-well cell culture plates (Corning B.V. Life Sciences Europe, Amsterdam, Netherlands) containing 300 µl of McCoy's 5a medium with bicarbonate supplemented with HEPES (20 mM), BSA (0.1%), glutamine (3 mM), penicillin G (0.1 mg/ml), streptomycin (0.1 mg/ml), transferrin (2.5 µg/ml), selenium (4 ng/ml), insulin (10 ng/ml) and ascorbic acid (50 µg/ml) (all were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); they were incubated for 24 h at 37 C in 6% CO~2~, 5% O~2~ and 89% N~2~. After 24 h of incubation, early pre-antral follicles were isolated from the small pieces, and the OCR was measured.

Isolation of pre-antral follicles from nonvitrified and vitrified-warmed cortical tissues
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nonvitrified cortical fragments (5 × 5 × 1 mm) were stripped from the ovary after 18 h of transportation and placed in a 60-mm culture dish (Becton, Dickinson and Company); they were then further cut into smaller cortical pieces with a scalpel. The fragments were then rinsed in Dulbecco's PBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) twice, supplemented with 1 mg/ml collagenase type I (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.05 IU/µl DNase I (Sigma-Aldrich) and incubated at 37 C for 40--60 min. The incubated cortical pieces were transferred to 60-mm culture dishes containing 2 ml of Leibovitz's medium to terminate the enzymatic reaction. Subsequently, pre-antral follicles were mechanically isolated from cortical pieces using 30-gauge needles (Dentronics, Tokyo, Japan) (group I). For the vitrified-warmed cortical tissue, one of the small cortical pieces (5 × 5 × 1 mm) was subjected to follicular isolation immediately after warming (group II) in a manner similar to group I; however, the other piece was subjected to follicular isolation after 24 h of incubation in McCoy's 5a medium (group III).

Classification of pre-antral follicles
--------------------------------------

All isolated follicles with a visible oocyte, an intact basement membrane and no antral cavity were selected for further analysis. The diameter of pre-antral follicles was measured under an inverted microscope with a ZILOS-tk system (ZILOS, Beverly, MA, USA) and was assigned to one of 3 groups according to diameter: ≤ 39, ≥ 40--55 and \> 55 µm. Furthermore, the pre-antral follicular stages were classified according to Gougeon and Chainy (1987) \[[@r42]\]: primordial follicle (a single layer of flattened granulosa cells (GCs) surrounding the oocyte), intermediary follicle (a single layer of a flattened and cuboidal GC mixture surrounding the oocyte), primary follicle (a single layer of cuboidal GCs surrounding the growing oocyte) and secondary follicle (2 layers of GCs surround a growing oocyte).

Estimation of oxygen consumption
--------------------------------

The OCR was measured for fresh and vitrified-warmed pre-antral follicles according to the method of Shiku *et al.* \[[@r43]\] using an embryo respirometer (CRAS-1.0; CLINO, Sendai, Japan) in a laboratory at Kyono ART Clinic, which was evaluated with a SECM capable of measuring the OCR of an oocyte, embryo or relatively small clump of cells. Briefly, a pre-antral follicle was placed into modified Human Tubal Fluid (mHTF; Irvine Scientific) on the flat bottom of a cone-shaped microwell in the plate (CMP-1; CLINO, Sendai, Japan). A platinum microelectrode (CME-0002; CLINO) was placed close to the follicles; a voltage of --0.6 V was then applied to reduce the oxygen concentration in the solution surrounding the follicle, and the current generated was measured. The oxygen concentration gradients in the solution surrounding the follicle were measured by scanning the z-axis at a speed of 31.0 μm/sec. The average of three measurements was considered to be the OCR of the follicle. The OCR was estimated only in morphologically normal isolated follicles.

LIVE/DEAD viability assay
-------------------------

The viability of isolated pre-antral follicles was also estimated using a LIVE/DEAD Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit (L-3224; Molecular Probes, Leiden, Netherlands). This vital staining kit provides a two-color fluorescence cell viability assay that is based on simultaneous determination of living and dead cells. The method has been described by Van den Hurk *et al.* \[[@r44]\]. Briefly, in living cells, the virtually nonfluorescent calcein produces an intense green fluorescence by intracellular esterase activity (excitation, 495 nm; emission, 517 nm). In dead cells, the damaged plasma membrane permits ethidium homodimer I to enter; upon binding to nucleic acid, it undergoes a 40-fold enhancement of fluorescence, producing a bright red fluorescence (excitation, 495 nm; emission, 635 nm).

Viable follicles were defined as the isolated follicles that were composed of an oocyte with over 90% of the GCs producing intense green fluorescence. Sixty-five nonvitrified isolated follicles (20 primordial follicles, 30 primary follicles and 15 secondary follicles) consuming oxygen (OCR ≥ 0.02 × 10^15^ fmol/sec) were evaluated under a confocal laser scanning microscope (MRC-1024; Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using the LIVE/DEAD Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit. In the 18-h transportation group of group III, 29 of 32 isolated follicles (9 primordial follicles, 13 primary follicles and 7 secondary follicles) were estimated in a similar fashion, and the remaining 3 follicles were lost during the assay. Only morphologically normal follicles were evaluated with the LIVE/DEAD Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit.

Histological analysis of ovarian tissue
---------------------------------------

To evaluate the follicular morphology of the ovarian cortical tissues, small cortical pieces were removed from fresh control tissues (fixed at the time of removal), 6-h transported tissues, 18-h transported tissues and vitrified-warmed tissues after 18 h of transportation from 2 patients. These pieces were fixed in 10% formalin for 6 h to allow histological analysis. The pieces were then dehydrated and embedded in paraffin wax. Subsequently, they were cut into 5-μm-thick sections and stained with hematoxylin-eosin. Follicular quality evaluation was based on the structure of the surrounding stromal tissue, GC alignment and oocyte integrity. In a random manner, 90 early pre-antral follicles (50 primordial, 30 primary and 10 secondary) were investigated in each comparison group.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were carried out using the Statcel 3 program for Microsoft Excel. Using the Steel-Dwass method, the following comparisons were made: (1) comparisons of the OCRs of pre-antral follicles in three age groups; (2) comparisons of OCRs among follicular developmental stages and (3) comparison of the OCRs of vitrified-warmed follicles after 24 hours of incubation. A P-value \< 0.05 was considered significant. Comparisons between the mean OCRs of vitrified-warmed pre-antral follicles in the 6- or 18-h transportation groups were analyzed by repeated measure ANOVA. A P value of \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#s2}
=======

Histological analysis of ovarian tissue
---------------------------------------

The follicles in each comparison group showed similar morphologies. The numbers of intact follicles observed were 84 (47 primordial, 28 primary and 9 secondary), 82 (46 primordial, 28 primary and 8 secondary), 84 (47 primordial, 28 primary and 9 secondary) and 83 (48 primordial, 27 primary and 8 secondary) in fresh control tissue, 6-h transported tissue, 18-h transported tissue and vitrified-warmed tissue after 18 h of transportation, respectively. In the comparison between nonvitrified and vitrified-warmed cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation, no alterations in the morphology of intact follicles were observed. GCs were well organized, and the oocyte was morphologically normal, without any signs of degeneration or retraction in both groups of cortical tissue samples ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Histological analysis of fresh, nonvitrified and vitrified-warmed pre-antral follicles. (a) Primordial and primary follicles in fresh human ovarian cortical tissue. (b) Primordial and primary follicles in nonvitrified human ovarian cortical tissue after 6 h of transportation. (c) Primordial and primary follicles in nonvitrified human ovarian cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation. (d) Secondary follicles in nonvitrified human ovarian cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation. (e) Primary follicles in vitrified-warmed human ovarian cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation. (f) Primordial to secondary follicles in vitrified-warmed human ovarian cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation. (× 200; H-E staining). The scale bars represent 20 μm.).

Isolation of pre-antral follicles
---------------------------------

In group I, a total of 170 morphologically normal pre-antral follicles (71 primordial, 68 primary and 31 secondary) were isolated from nonvitrified cortical pieces of 9 patients in the 18-h transportation group. In group II, a total of 22 pre-antral follicles (10 primordial, 10 primary and 2 secondary) were isolated from vitrified-warmed cortical fragments from 2 patients in the 6-h transportation group, and 41 pre-antral follicles (19 primordial, 18 primary and 4 secondary) were isolated from vitrified-warmed fragments from 4 patients in the 18-h transportation group ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Isolated pre-antral follicles from vitrified-warmed cortical tissue from a 31-year-old woman. (a) A 37-μm-diameter follicle (primordial), (b) a 52-μm-diameter follicle (primary) and (c) a 71-μm-diameter follicle (secondary) were isolated from vitrified-warmed cortical tissue digested with collagenase I and subsequently trimmed by using 31G needles.). In group III, a total of 47 pre-antral follicles (23 primordial, 22 primary and 2 secondary) were isolated from warmed fragments that were obtained from 2 patients in the 6-h transportation group and cultivated for 24 h. Moreover, a total of 32 pre-antral follicles (10 primordial, 15 primary and 7 secondary) were isolated from 3 patients in the 18-h transportation group ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Comparison of OCRs between nonvitrified and vitrified-warmed pre-antral folliclesExperimental\
groupTransportationPrimordial folliclesPrimary folliclesSecondary folliclesNo. of patientstime (h)OCR (n)OCR (n)OCR (n)Group I180.11 ± 0.13^a^ (71)0.28 ± 0.28^d^ (68)1.08 ± 0.13^g^ (31)9Group II60.02 ± 0.02 (10)0.03 ± 0.03 (10)0.06 ± 0.04 (2)2180.02 ± 0.02^b^ (19)0.03 ± 0.05^e^ (18)0.05 ± 0.04^h^ (4)4Group III60.07 ± 0.04 (23)0.18 ± 0.09 (22)1.41 ± 0.34 (2)2180.10 ± 0.08^c^ (10)0.36 ± 0.17^f^ (15)1.29 ± 0.83^i^ (7)3Steel-Dwass method (mean ± SD) ^a-b,\ b-c,\ d-e,\ e-f,\ g-h,\ h-i,\ a-d,\ d-g,\ a-g,\ c-f,\ f-i,\ c-i^. A P value of \<0.05 was considered significant. OCR × 10^15^ fmol/sec.). In the present study, we measured the OCR of all isolated follicles and attempted to isolate and measure the OCR in approximately the same numbers of primordial and primary follicles in each experimental group. Secondary follicles were isolated to the extent possible.

Estimation of oxygen consumption from nonvitrified cortical tissue
------------------------------------------------------------------

In group I cases, the mean OCRs of the follicles in each follicular developmental stage were 0.11± 0.13 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primordial follicles; n = 71), 0.28 ± 0.28 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primary follicles; n = 68) and 1.08 ± 0.13 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (secondary follicles; n = 31) in the 18-h transportation group. The mean OCR in individual stages increased with the follicular developmental stage, and there were significant differences between each stage ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

OCRs of pre-antral follicles in relation to age
-----------------------------------------------

In group I, 9 patients were categorized into 3 age groups (age category I, 20--29 years; category II, 30--36 years; and category III, ≥ 37 years). Of the 9 patients, 3 were categorized into category I, 4 were categorized into category II, and 2 were categorized into category III. The mean OCRs of pre-antral follicles in relation to patient age are presented in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.OCRs of nonvitrified pre-antral follicles after 18 h of transportation in relation to agePatient age (years)25--2930--36≥ 37(n)342OCR (× 10^15^ fmol/sec)Primordial0.12 ± 0.110.12 ± 0.160.15 ± 0.13NS283112Primary0.34 ± 0.360.32 ± 0.280.27 ± 0.17NS302711Secondary1.14 ± 0.121.10 ± 0.141.00 ± 0.16NS111010Steel-Dwass method. NS: no significance.. There was a tendency for the mean OCRs of primary and secondary follicles to increase in the younger age groups; however, no correlation was found in each patient age group.

OCRs of follicles in relation to vitrification and 24 h of incubation
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In the 18-h transportation group, the mean OCRs at each developmental stage in group II were 0.02 ± 0.02 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primordial; n=19), 0.03 ± 0.05 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primary; n=18) and 0.05 ± 0.04 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (secondary; n=4). These levels were significantly decreased compared with the mean OCRs in group I. However, after 24 h of incubation (group III), the mean OCRs at each stage were 0.10 ± 0.08 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primordial; n=10), 0.36 ± 0.17 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primary; n=15) and 1.29 ± 0.83 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (secondary; n=7). The mean OCRs in this group were elevated after 24 h of incubation; they were equivalent to those of group I and were increased with follicular developmental stage ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

In the 6-h transportation group, the mean OCRs at each stage were 0.02 ± 0.02 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primordial; n=10), 0.03 ± 0.03 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primary; n=10) and 0.06 ± 0.04 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (secondary; n=2) after warming (group II). However, in group III, the mean OCRs at each stage were 0.07± 0.04 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primordial; n= 23), 0.18 ± 0.09 × 10^15^ fmol/sec (primary; n=22) and 1.41 ± 0.34× 10^15^ fmol/sec (secondary; n=2) after 24 h of incubation ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). These values were significantly higher than those of group II (P \< 0.05; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

Although the mean OCRs of primordial and primary follicles in 18-h transportation samples of group III had a tendency to increase relative to those in the 6-h transportation samples of group III, no significant differences were observed in the mean OCRs in group II or group III between both transportation groups.

Fluorescence vital staining of pre-antral follicles
---------------------------------------------------

Dual fluorescence vital staining with the LIVE/DEAD Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit revealed intense green fluorescence (reflecting intracellular esterase activity) in 65 nonvitrified isolated follicles (20 primordial, 30 primary and 15 secondary) that consumed oxygen in the 18-h transportation samples of group I.

In the 18-h transportation samples of group III, all 9 primordial follicles and 13 primary follicles that consumed oxygen survived; however, the remaining primordial and primary follicles that did not consume oxygen showed bright red fluorescence (ethidium homodimer-I signal) in the oocyte and in \>10% of the total GCs. Meanwhile, in the case of secondary follicles that consumed oxygen, intense green fluorescence was detected in oocytes of all 7 follicles; however, in 4 of the 7 secondary follicles, dead cells with bright red fluorescence were observed in varying proportions, from 24 to 45% of the total GC cells ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Dual fluorescence vital staining of vitrified-warmed pre-antral follicles in the 18-h transportation group. Intense green fluorescence was detected in the primordial (a), primary (b) and secondary (c) follicular granulosa cells (GCs) and oocyte. No red fluorescence was detected in the primordial (d) and primary follicles (e). (f) Red fluorescence was detected in a portion of GCs in the secondary follicles. The scale bars represent 10 μm. Calcein, 494/517 nm; ethmd-1, 494/635 nm., [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Results of dual fluorescence vital staining for nonvitrified and vitrified-warmed pre-antral follicles in the 18-h transportation groupNo.of surviving\
follicles (%)Primordial (%)Primary (%)Secondary (%)Group IOocyte20/20 (100.0)30/30 (100.0)15/15 (100.0)GCs20/20 (100.0)30/30 (100.0)15/15 (100.0)Group IIIOocyte9/9 (100.0)13/13 (100.0)7/7 (100.0)GCs9/9 (100.0)13/13 (100.0)4/7 (57.1)Surviving follicles: an intense green fluorescent signal (calcein) was detectable, but a red fluorescent signal (ethmd-1) was not.).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

This preliminary study targeted 9 female-to-male transsexuals who were 33.0 ± 6.3 years of age (mean ± SD; range, 25--45 years) and had received androgen therapy at 12--84 months before oophorectomy. In this study, we demonstrated that human early pre-antral follicles consume oxygen. We isolated such follicles from nonvitrified and vitrified ovarian cortical tissue after long-term transportation. The OCR increased with developmental stage but did not seem to be affected by patient age or transportation duration in this confined patient group. Meanwhile, the OCR of vitrified follicles decreased immediately after warming but was comparable to that of nonvitrified follicles after 24 h of incubation. The OCRs further reflected the effect of vitrification on the viability of primordial and primary follicles.

OCR measured by using SECM has been reported to be an effective biomarker for the viability and developmental competence of vitrified human blastocysts. After warming, the OCR of a vitrified blastocyst was significantly lower than that of a nonvitrified blastocyst; however, after 6 h of incubation, the OCR recovered to the level exhibited by nonvitrified blastocysts. In parallel, mitochondrial cytochrome *c* oxidase activity was not observed immediately after warming but was detected after 24 h \[[@r45]\].

The balance of aerobic metabolism in human early pre-antral follicles is not well understood. In view of the literature, we first attempted to investigate the OCRs of human early pre-antral follicles isolated from nonvitrified cortical tissue after 18 h of transportation. These ovaries were in an ischemic state during transportation, and thus it was expected that pre-antral follicles might rely predominantly on glycolysis for ATP production owing to the Pasteur effect. However, oxygen consumption was detected in all developmental stages of early pre-antral follicles. Notably, oxygen consumption was observed in the primordial and primary follicles before the beginning of rapid follicular growth and steroidogenesis. This implies that both the tricarboxylic acid cycle and oxidative phosphorylation might be essential for the follicular growth from the primordial (transit) follicle stage to the primary follicle stage in humans.

We next investigated whether vitrification and warming influence the OCR of pre-antral follicles. Our results revealed that the mean OCRs of group II follicles in all developmental stages were low in both the 6-h and 18-h transportation groups. However, after 24 h of incubation, the mean OCRs were restored.

The viabilities of vitrified-warmed primordial and primary follicles that consumed oxygen were corroborated by the results of the LIVE/DEAD viability assay, wherein these follicles showed intense green fluorescence in both the oocytes and \> 90% of the total GCs. In the case of vitrified-warmed secondary follicles that consumed oxygen, although the oocytes had a high survival rate in this assay, bright red fluorescence was detected in \>10% of the total GCs in several follicles.

The OCRs recorded in group III were found to directly reflect the cellular viability of vitrified-warmed primordial and primary follicles with a GC monolayer compared with the secondary follicles. According to the data, the OCR increased with follicular developmental stage, and the most notable elevation of the mean OCR was detected in the secondary follicle stage. This could be attributed to the increasing number of GCs surrounding the oocytes and the onset of the steroidogenesis in GCs. There could be a greater difference in the number of GCs in individual secondary follicles. The discrepancy between the results of the 2 different assays suggests the necessity for further research investigating the OCR of secondary follicles of various qualities by using the LIVE/DEAD viability assay. Alternatively, pre-antral follicles that were isolated enzymatically had a sticky surface. To avoid contamination of the platinum microelectrode probe of CRAS-1.0 respirometer, it was ensured that the probe was not brought too close to the follicles during the measurement of OCR. It is possible that the OCRs were relatively attenuated in this study, and hence, further modification of the isolation protocol could contribute to estimating the viability of secondary follicles on the basis of their OCRs.

Meanwhile, the mean OCRs did not seem to be affected by patient age or transportation time in this confined patient group. However, the mean OCRs of primordial and primary follicles in the 18-h transportation group had a tendency to increase relative to that in the 6-h transportation group, and there is a tendency for the mean OCRs of primary and secondary follicles to increase in the younger age groups. More extensive investigations might be necessary to corroborate the relation between the mean OCRs of the isolated follicles and patient age or transportation time.

Autotransplantation of isolated follicles is an emerging technology with potential application as an alternative to cortical fragment transplantation in patients at risk of ovarian metastasis \[[@r7]\]. Primordial and primary follicles are highly cryoresistant, and therefore, they are the primary target tissues in the vitrification of human ovarian cortex tissue \[[@r8], [@r27], [@r46]\]. The data in this study show that OCR measurement could be an available method for selecting viable human primordial and primary follicles after vitrification.

In conclusion, in this preliminary study, we demonstrate that the OCR can be used for simple and direct estimation of the effect of vitrification on the viability of human primary and primordial follicles and that measurement of the OCR is a method available for selecting viable follicles from vitrified-warmed follicles. Although the necessity for observing vitrified pre-antral follicles with electron microscopy still remains, our results may contribute to improvement of the methods of vitrification of human ovarian tissue, *in vitro* culture systems for isolated early pre-antral follicles and use of isolated early pre-antral follicles for autotransplantation in the clinical setting in the future.
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